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State Netfs. j Farm Topics
Soother Railway HU Operate

fiperUt Agrkullttrml Train.
Knoxville, Tenn.. Oct. 14. To

plate the advantages of ativnU&e ag-

riculture before the farsstra of East
Tenses, the Southern Railway
Company, working in coop ration
with the Slate Department of Agri-
culture and the University of Tea-net- s,

will operate a special Agri-
cultural Train over Its lines In this
section, the tour commencing at
BlountTlil, October lth. and last-
ing until November 10th..

The train will be mad up of three
lecture coaches, three exhibit coaches
and one fiat car for live stock to be
furnished by the Southern Railway,
and one Anns Palace Stock Car, to
be arranged for by the Tennessee De-
partment of Agriculture. State Ag-
ricultural Commissioner T. F. Peck,
Df. C. M. Morgan. Dairy Agent of
the Southern Railway, and well-kno- wn

experts connected with the
State and University will accompany
the train and will conduct lectures
and demonstrations in each df the
thirty-thre- e points, which will be
covered In twenty-thre- e working
daya.

The lecturers will attempt to ac-
quaint the farmers with the latest
scientific investigations relating to
the soil, the plants and the farm ani-
mals, and to advise them how to in-
crease crop yields and at the same
time by a rational system of crop ro
tation to leave the soil richer year
after year when crops are removed.!
The subjects of education and health
will also be treated. The Southern
Railway is bearing the whole ex
pense of the campaign in pursuance
of its policy to materially assist in' nitrogen, 450 pounds of phosphate,
the development of the territory itjand 990 Punds of potash. All of

I this plant food out of the soilserves.

CMPIAINT AGAINST pOAST LINE.

Fayetteville Company Alleges Dis-
criminations in Freight Rates on
Lard.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 16. The

Armfield Company of Fayetteville to--
oay filed a complaint with the Inter--
state Commerce Commission against
the Atlantic Coast Line Railway, al--
leging that the railroad comuany is
discriminating against Fayetteville in!

uu BuipuieuiB
of lard from Savannah, Ga., to the
North Carolina town.

It is contended by the Fayetteville
firm that a rate of 33 cents per hun
dred is charged on lard from Savan- -
nah to Fayetteville. A distance of j

luuco, wmie me same commoa - :

ity is shipped to Rockett, Va., a dis- -
wue " mues' Ior twenly cents ,

Der hundred nonndH I

7
The Armfield Company contends

that this rate is unreasonable and
,

unjust and asks the commission . for
TfilfAf . I- - - i

Banker Walsh is Pardoned.
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 14. An

order from Washington, paroling
John R. Walsh, the former Chicaeo I

uau yjcsiucui, was j

received at thA FVd . r.KVu uvjo
this morning. The prisoner at once
began preparations' for the start!
home I
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Spek ta Cvitrmi U

(Washington
Senator U FbUaiia, os'

Mprogressive HtpatUcjia 7
ttrday decided to start .
month on a ipchn;!:.
thorugh the mlddu m Tl
will last until Coacrt ta ,
camber. It will atr lu f
kout. Minnesota. Io. RAtk4.
braska. Missouri. OkUbo--, x
sippl. and probably oi0 itZerary haa not bn arratf.j

Senator La Follette 1J &aor ten feature pcbet 5j ltaous brief ons. He tn4 tf 1 tvUlt Ohio on this trip t
during the Christmas holllsn fk
coast was not included !a tu
because of lack of tlm.

Alfalfa Growing.

An experiment that Mr.
Shemwell has tri-- d out
profit is that of groln a'.!: j.
Shemwell has one-thir-d cf u
In alfalfa this summer. a&4 ; r
of the drouth, he hag cut
crops off of it and pa:ure4 u in
to the ground once. He u ,
pleased with the rciaHa obwui
that he will try two acre ia iitss

i and he contemplates greatly ttlx-- p

mg mis acreage u u tho cp
Many farmers have the idea tUt
falfa will not grow in this mcl
but Mr. Shemwell's exprieac ?ui
seem to indicate that it m. Lru
ington Dispatch.

Schooner From Alaska With Shtj.
Five Starving 1 igtrr.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 14. TWit-e- r

schooner Bender Brotben, frcs
Nome and the Kuskewiil RJrer, pit
ed In to at CaPe nitfr' 4

abled, with more than slxty-fi- rt peo
ple on board starving. Her catoHit
nSln exploded nine dsyi ago. Us

the schooner wa ifio ca!l of ti
1

cape. Captain Louis Kmttkt U -
, rlously ill.

Saved Ills Mother's life.

"Four doctors had elreo at ss,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Atoo,
I T .a "onH mw rhlMmn mnA lil ET
i MV Ui J cumui -
j friends were looking for tot to .

nuCU WJ CUU lUBIBiCU luai i wot "
trie Bitters. I did so. sod they

done me a world of good. I ni &
.v. tt Electric BStun

I

is a Drlceless blessine to vczti
troubled with fainting nd iicy
spells, backache, headache, vkta
debility, constipation or kldcty s.

Use them and gain

health, strength and vigor. TbejTt

guaranteed to satisfy or moztj re-

funded. , Only 50c . at sll droqifj.
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Cot Wm Hitting Upon the Body Eat-
ing the Charred Flrh Whra Body
Woo IHacovered Decmed 114
Led HI range Life.

A special from Concord to Satur-
day's Charlotte Observer tay

"With bis body lying across the
hearthstone of his cabin and his
clothing burned to shreds from a
lamp that rested against his leg. the
remains of Jean Napoleon Ingram,
globe-trotte- r, lecturer, writer, re-

cluse and most unique character this
section ever knew, were found at bis
hermitage in No. 1 Township yester-
day about noon by a small colored
boy who lived on his place.

"Coroner Isenhour went to the
borne yesterday afternoon, together
with an undertaker and a number of
neighbors. The sight that greeted
their entrance was a ghastly one.
On the hearth lay his decomposed
body, burned beyond recognition by
a lamp that Is supposed to have fall
en from a box near-b- y and on his
breast sat a large cat that had eaten
the fleah from his face until only the
bare bones of his skeleton were left.
A few steps away was a gallon Jug
containing three quarts of whiskey.

The coroner's Jury rendered the
following verdict: 'That the de-

ceased came to his death by acciden-
tal burning.' So far as is known, he
has no living relatives."

BIG FIRE AT SPENCER,

Southern Railway Suffers $15,000
Ix.h One Person Perhaps Fatally
Burned.
Spencer, Oct. 14. Fire which or-

iginated from the bursting of an oil
feed pipe to-d- ay almost destroyed the
large blacksmith shop of the South-
ern Railway Company in Spencer,
and seriously, if not fatally, burned
Earl Goodman, a young white man
employed in the shop.

The pipe bursted without warning
and Goodman was enveloped in
flames of burning oil. He rushed to
a barrel of water and jumped in with
the hope of saving himself. Later he
was carried to he Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanatorium, in Salisbury for treat-
ment. Owing to the burning oil the
fire spread rapidly, and although the
Spencer fire department and the
Southern Railway shop fire depart-
ment responded promptly, the fire-
men were unable to cope with, the
flames. After the water from the
Spencer mains had been brought into
service the fire was quickly subdued.

The firemen rendered valuable ser-
vice in saving other buildings of the
Southern Railway Company valued
at hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Falling timbers in the burning build-
ing handicapped the firemen in their
work to a considerable extent.

The streams played upon the fire
until subdued. Eye witnesses state
the blaze traveled through the ruild-In- g

faster than a man can walk. The
loss is estimated at about $15,000.

MURDER IN IREDELL COUNTY.

Juno Summers Killed by Walter Rus-
sell Over Card Game.

Statesville, Oct. 11. In the north-
ern section of Iredell County last
evening June Summers, a young man
about 18 years old, was struck in the
head with a piece of scantling by
Walter Russell, aged 23, and so bad-
ly injured that he died this morning
about 8 o'clock. Russell fled when
his victim fell and has so far eluded
officers and citizens ever since the
tragedy.

The troubles which ended in death
occurred at a sawmill, and is said to
have been the result of a quarrel
about a card game. Russell resent-
ed a remark by Summers and seizing
a small piece of timber struck Sum-
mers such a terrific blow on the head
that his kull was crushed. Russell
fled into the woods at once and while
some of the men about the mill ad-
ministered to his victim others pur-
sued him and still others notified the
officers. Russell Is said to be a bad
character. Summers was the son of
Gus Summer, an Olin Township

THIEF ENTERS A LEXINGTON
HOME.

Frightened Boy Away and Stole Con
siderable Sum of Money.

Lexington, N. C, Oct. 16. To
night at about 8 o'clock an unknown
man entered the home of P. D. Finch,
a prominent farmer living on the
outskirts of Lexington, and stole a
considerable sum of money. There
was no one In the house at the time
except Mr. Finch's eight-year-o- ld

son, who was so badly scared that he
could give no description of the bur-
glar. The man carried a big club in
his hand and with it threatened the
boy. In his search for money he
laid the stick down and left It The
boy could not even tell whether the
man was black or white, though he
may be able to give a better descrip-
tion when he gets over his scare.

Tho Democratic False Cry of Over-producti- on.

Lincoln Times.
The estimate of the crop for this

year is about the same crop of 1907
(the year of the Roosevelt panic).
Yet cotton sold that year at fourteen
cents. And, too, there are more peo-
ple now to be clothed. The Demo
crats 'will come poor speer using
their old argument of "over-productio- n."

I

Bernard Norden? an employe in the
Belma cotton oil mill, wu caught by

the set screw of a shafting a few
days ago. and hi right leg torn off
below the knee.

J. P. Meares. a carpenter helper In
the Seaboard Air Line round-bous- e

at Spencer, swung on the atepi of an
engine a few daya ago and waa crush-
ed against a post and killed.

Mrs. Bruce Craven, of North
Wllkesboro. accidentally shot herself
rery seriously last Wednesday by a
pistol which waa under the pillow,
and fell to the floor while she waa
making up the bed.

Theodore Holton. a young son of
District Attorney Holton, of Winston-Sale- m,

lost three fingers In an ex-plosi- on

of a dynamite cap, with
which he u playing, on the morn-ln- g

of October 12.

W. A. Carver, an employe of the
Durham Hosiery Mills, committed
suicide last Saturday by shooting
himself through the head. It Is said
that he was a victim of pellagra and
was Insane as a result of the disease.

Frazier Jenkins waa killed and Ir-

ving Chandler seriously wounded by
the breaking of the guide wire sup-
porting a large bucket, which was
carried on a cable across the river at
Weaver Dam, near Marshall, Octo-
ber 16.

The owners of the Surry Chair
Factory at Elkin have decided to
move the plant to Hickory and en-

large It. The new concern will be
known as the Hickory Chair Manu-
facturing Company and will be capi-
talized at $100,000.

Baxton R. Sowers, one of the most
popular engineers on the Asheville
division of the Southern Railway, was
struck on the head by an unknown
man on the night of October 10th, in
Spencer, while crossing the railroad
yards, and very seriously injured.

Pitt County's new court-hous- e and
jail which was destroyed by fire in
February of last year, have been com-
pleted and were turned over to the
county commissioners October 12th.
These buildings were modern in con-
struction and equipped with every
convenience.

A reward Is ofTered of $1,000 for
the burglar who entered the resi-
dence of W .W. Horn, at Monroe,
Sunday morning of last week and
shot the ydung lady who gave the
alarm. The Governor offers $400,
the town and county $400, and
friends $200.

Dr. Russel, of Fletcher, was fined
$500 in police court at Asheville on
ctober 14th for violating the law reg-
ulating the giving of prescriptions.
The case grew out of a prosecution
of C. C. Seawell, a druggist, for sell-
ing whiskey to a man named Wilson
without prescription.

A young 'man named Green, an
employe of the Yadkin River Power
Company, In crossing the Randolph
and Cumberland Railroad track with
a mule and wagon on the morning of
October 17th, was struck by a train
and knocked unconscious, while the
mule was instantly killed.

The Statesville Lumber Company,
whose .plant was burned a few weeks
ago, will soon be ready for business
again. Their new plant located near
the North State Veneer Company, is
nearing completion. The capital
stock is to. be increased and it will
do business on a larger scale in the
future.

v The revenue officers continue their
activity in the vicinity of Hickory.
Two cases having been disposed of
before United States Commissioner
Whitner this week. George Harri
son, of Hickory, was tried, but re
leased for lack of evidence, and Zeb
Stamey was held in bond for $500
for his appearance at Federal Court.

FAKE "BEGGARS" ARRESTED.

"Crippled" Beggars Found to Be
Abie-Bodi- ed Men and Sentenced to
Serve on Durham's Roads.
Durham, N. C, Oct. 16. In the

Recorder's Court this morning fou
tramps on their way to Raleigh were
tried on a charge of vagrancy and
sent to the Toads.

The fellows spent Saturday on the
streets of Durham, sat squat on the
sidewalks, quoted Scripture support-
ing their profession and cried when
men passed them by. They sold
shoe-strin- gs and chewing gum lead
pencils and bought near-be- er with
the proceeds. They wept for alms
and receiving them said in the hear-
ing of an officer: "Ain't Durham
a dam easy old town," and . drank
more. They owned jointly a pair of
crutches and two walking sticks, a tin
cup and perhaps fifteen cents worth
of lead pencils besides their faces,
which were their real fortunes.

The bibulous beggars were all men
of perfectly sound body. They Id
not He long,, but admitted that they
weref ;. members f an organization
that does town at carnivals and State

' 'Fairs. - -

L, P. Mulllnax, manager of the
Troy oil mill waa shot and perhaps
fatally wounded at Troy, S. C, Octo-
ber 10th, by G. W. Long, a druggist,
of that town.

T. J. Hill and J. II. Revels, farm-
ers living near Adelle, Ga--. engaged
in a quarrel the iro ruing of October
17th, and Hill shot Revels. A son
of Revels then shot Hill through the
head.

Chairman Mack has called a meet-
ing of the Democratic National Com-

mittee at Washington, D. C, on Jan-
uary 8 th to fix the time and place of
holding the Democratic National Con-

vention.

Reports from the regular monthly
meeting of the Anderson County
Farmers Union, were to the effect
that one-ha- lf of the cotton crop Is
being held by the farmers for high-
er prices.

Two negroes, A. B. Richardson and
Ben Woods, were taken from the
city jail in Caruthsvllle, Mo., October
10th, by a mob, and lynched. Feeling
against these negroes had been at a
high pitch for some time.

A negro at Louisville, Ky., who at-

tacked two girls and their mother
October 14th, was seized by a mob
of angry citizens of that city and
beaten so badly that it is thought he
cannot recover.

Bishop Van De Vyner, of the Cath-
olic diocese of Richmond, died Octo-
ber 15, of complications resulting
from a cold. He was 67 years of
age, and had been bishop of Rich-
mond 22 years.

A cyclone struck Indiana October
14th, wrecking homes and destroying
property to the amount of $50,000 in
one village called Ben Davis, near In-
dianapolis. Other cities and towns
were damaged also.

Hoke Smith has announced that he
will relinquish the Governohship of
Georgia November 15th, preparatory
to taking up his duties as United
States Senator, to which office he was
elected by the late Legislature.

Governor Colquitt, of Texas, has
called a conference of Governors of
the Soutehrn States to meet In New
Orleans on the 23 rd, to discuss ways
and means to prevent a further re-
duction in the price of cotton.

Slight earthquake shocks have
been recorded on the seismograph at
Layola college, New Orleans, for the
past few days, and are believed to
be the forerunners of a more serious
quake within the next few days.

The News-Leade- r, Richmond, Va.,
indicted recently, charged with hav-
ing mailed papers containing objec-tion- al

matter in its report of the
Beattle case, entered a plea of nolo
contendere and was fined the nomi-
nal sum of $50.

Burglars dynamited the Planters
Bank vault October 16th and escaped
with what is believed a large sum of
money. J. J. Clements, who slept in
a room above the bank, was awaken-
ed by the explosion and exchanged
shots with the robbers.

The woman suffrage amendment
to the constitution of California;
which, was first reported to have
been defeated, was adopted. The re-
call which includes the recall of thejudiciary was also adopted along
with the initiative and referendum.

Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock has
authorized the establishment of thelongest railway mail route in the
United States.- - It will begin Novem-
ber 1st, and will extend over the
Western Pacific lines between Salt
Lake City and San Francisco, 992
miles.

Two Atlanta women, Mrs. M. A.
Edwards and her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Dobbs, were struck by an automnhti
Just as they stepped off a strset car
on uctober 16th and Mrs. Edward
was killed and Mrs. Dobbs waa seri-ously Injured. The chauffeur was
placed under arrest.

Foul play is suspected in the deathof Smith Walsh, the bridegroom of
eleven days, who committed suicidein Chattanooga, Tenn., last week. Itwas first reported that he was shot,
then later a letter was sent to hispeople that he had taken a large
quantity of strychnine.

John R. Walsh, ex-han- ker andformer head of a score of railroadenterprises, was paroled Saturday
from Fort Leavenworth Federalprison after serving less -- than twoyears of a term of five years impris-
onment following conviction of thecharges of Infraction of nationalbanking laws.

Seven persons were, killed and
twenty-tw- o injured in a collision be-
tween a northbound Missouri Pacificpassenger train and a fast freight
train at Fort Crook, near Omaha,
Neb., October 16. The accident is
believed to have been due to a mis-
understanding of orders on the part
of the freight crew,

GREEN ttAXraiSGXo. II.

Ctaro- -

Wto would Ulak of nils com as
a green manuring crop? Bit why
not cse it as well aa ry? True, the
chemical analysis of green corn re-

veals lees plant food ta tt per ton
than green rye but what aboat the
tons per acre? Whtre yoa can get
eight tone of green rye yoa should
be able to get twenty-fou- r tons of
green corn- - You can, on aTerag
land, by use of. aay. 200 pounds of
some cheap fertllUer. grow from IS
to 20 tons orf gretn com per acre
which should he cut up with a disk
harrow and plowed under Just before
hotting for tassel. The following ta-

ble shows the average chemical an-

alysis of a large number of samples
of green com compared with the
composition of stable manure:
ComjoalUoa of Green Corn Compered

With the Composition of Freeh
Cow Manure.
MtteriU Kttnsia Pb P-I'-

ii

Green com 8.2 S.O 6.6
Fresh cow manure.. 7.6 1.6 7.3
Fresh horse manure. S.7 3.0 6.6

The above table shows green com
to contain 8.2 pounds of nitrogen. 3

ponuds of phosphate, and 6.6 pounds
of potash per ton. As indicated
above, land in a fair state of cultiva
tion should grow at least 15 tons of
green corn per acre At tnU rate
a ieij-ttt,i- t? ueiu wuuiu gruw mv iuui
of organic matter which, when incor
porated with the soil, would add. in
an available form, 1,230 pounds of

came
of the ten-ac- re field to be sure, but.
though it was in the soil, it was not
in an available condition for the
succeeding crop until It was taken
up, digested, and built Into the tis-
sues of the green corn plant, from
which it will be readily liberated by
decay after being plowed own.

The amount of nitrogen thus ren
H0raH 0n0,u .m
Is equal to that supplied by 160 tons
of resn horse manure. or 30 tons of
an 822 fertilizer. The phosphate
8uppiied by this amount of green ma- -
nure ia eaual to that fonn(, in o i o

tons of an 8 2 2 fertilizer or in
280 tons of fresh horse manure. The
potash rendered available is equal to
that supplied by twenty-fiv- e tons of
an 8 2 2 fertilizer or 135 tons of
fresh manure.

At 50 cents a ton it will cost $80
to haul and spread 160 tons of ma- -
nure. The seed corn should not cost.over jz.vu ana, witn tne right kind
of implements, the seeding should be

mi.- - ...a siuaii ciyeuBB. iu aiSKing
and plowine necessarv to !nrnmrat.. . " -

n nrt a 1 i 1. A. - f i6u tui ii wim me sou propeny,
incidentally prepares the land for the
succeeding crop so that the labor ex-
pense is but a small Item.

But what about old dry corn
stalks? Shall they be burned? A

thirty bushel crop of corn will leave
w. vuw aictago auuui VJLUS lOu OI
stalks, fodder, and "shucks" on the
land. This ton of this dry stuff con- -
tatna 9n o ,,a- - n. - A

. .

up to succeeding crops Just as soon
as this material can rot in the
ground. Why not use these old stalks
as a source of organic matter for soil
improvement? It ,...- n bwiu uiaithe best thing possible to do with the
corn crop is to husk it in the field,
leaving both husks and fnddoi. k

, stalks, then cut the stalks to pieces
with a good" sharp stalk cutter and
piow tnem under to decay. This
method of handling them is far su
perior to any other I know, as they
make a poor quality of forage and aright good an1l"ir rt

In the above we have emphasized
the plant food Aimanfa nn.t..j. . vwummcu 111

; vesetable matter, but the most
T ,,L "v'tlwua uumus is xnat

Of liberatlner nthorwi. i,UCi t mai.
:0od8 In the soil lt8elf opening up itsrOTril To mrt A .i ." "UW"S uie ram waters

. go down deP into the subsoilwnere tte7 are stored and held forcrops. Lands that were plowed
deep and filled w.tt. n.r..i.

not 8uffer from drouth duringthe past season.
J. L. BURGESS,

N. C. Dept. of Agriculture.

MECirMramrrera t?imn,Tn: :'uaw XXUJUL9.
-

Very-JJttl- Cotton Being Offered on
tne unarlotte Harket.

Instead of the 552 bales of cottonwmcn were delivered at
platform on October of last year, but

UatSS OI tfift WhftM itanU
VS'VVt Qpon the Charlotta

C8terday Also to Pce of
cents Per pound which it"rougm upon IU appearance twelvemonths naet k uicagcr once or8,75 was the best that it could com--

"ua yesterday. Yesterday honrSaturdar.
- - ' . r a voasiaerame

T. ,7 w nmber of baleswhich were brought Into the city,as opposed to the remaining days of
III ?f l,We,ek 11 18 estimated thatPlat'rm Is losing in theneighborhood of the excessively lowprice which cotton now commands.
wnT?K number f oalea per diem
7rtt are 8.0red at the Charlotte

vWarehouse rains at verynear same .figure which repre-sents the daily gales 0n the local

mi. vvttisu up 10 me time or nis;pounas or phosphate, and 28 pounds
parole, had served one year, eight j of potash, all of which will be given
months and 26 days of his five years
sentence.

When .the - prisoner was notified
that a parole finally had been granted
he was oyerwhelmed. He had been-
anxiously awaiting the arrival of
a iavoraDie repiy. However, when
it failed to come yesterday at noon,
hours after he had expected, he pass-
ively gave up hope.

FORBIDDEN FROM COERCING.

Southern WhnlMulA nrArom IocaJv - V t 4 .CKITVt--

Jitinn ITfeola T?fTn G)in.
tl-Tr- ust Law.
nr . L i..uuuifiuiuwjr. Aim., UCU XI.-i- n a

"consent decree" handed down by
me circuit uourt ror the Northern. ..Ttmtt i i.Aiauama io-aa-y, tne
Southern Wholesale Grocers' Asso--.. .. -ciauon, prosecuted under the Sher--
man law, is forbidden from coercing
manufacturers to sell only to asso--
elation members or those whom it
scribed against conspiracy to main--
win or 10 coerce- - manuracturers to
fix limited selling prices.

The injunction case against the
Southern Wholesale Grocers' Associ- -
atlon was Instituted by the United

:

Of.t.n t. ,
uui ciuiucui in Diriuiuguam, j

June, 1910, for the purpose of re-
straining the association from" .cer-
tain practices alleged to be in viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

BIBLE IX PHONETIC SPELLING.

Judson Jones Spenda Seventeen Yemn '

in Producing Volume. I

1- .iuauaaiu, wuin., ucw id. juason'
Jones, the author of "The AlnhabAt
of Orthoepy and Its Application to

i

iuuuuBjuaua isiium uriugmg out
a complete translation of the Bible!

M, n),nnoH, ir. t - - .Iii uua uw iwuw jj s igui. all. dVUco
system of phonetic spelling has been
recommended by Prof. Lounsberry,
of the English literature department
of Yale, and Dr. W. T. Harris, form-
erly United States commissioner of
education.

Mr. Jones is 80 years old, and be-
gan the work twenty years ago. At
required fifteen years to write the
book, and another two years to cor-
rect the proofs.

Norfolk, Virginia.

A


